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I/':;"Tj*nn"nr th 1ng' that about Mr.
Mark's brother. Fancy not seeing
lilm'ifor; fifteen years. "
-"'"As I told you all this morning",
said" her aunt, "I've beep here five
years.aud never beard of a

brother. I could say that before
everybody-if I was going' to die

^]?Ybu could have knocked me

down with a feather when lie spoke
aho®i^iifiSfrait breakfast this morn-

ing.'WaiJn't.hear what went before,
naturally,-but they was all talking
about the brother when I went in
Mrt'rSfarlt turns to me. and says.
ybu". Know bis way.Stevens,' he
says, 'my brother is coming to see

me this afternoon; I'm" expecting
him abc.it three.' he says. 'Show
bim ihto<-the ofifce, be says, just
like thai" 'Yes sire,' I says quite
qiiitelyv but I was never so surpHseidvji.mylife, not knowing' to
hhd.Sa-,brotker. 'My brother \from
'Affetralia,* he says.there,- I'd forgotten'that. From Australia."

"Well, he may have been in Australia,"said Mrs.- Stevens, judicially."But what I do say is he's
never:.bien here. Not while I've

a'ra' a n S frhnt'n flvt» VPflTS."
"Well, but, auntie, be hasn't been

here for fifteen years. I heard Mr.
Mark telling Mr. Cayley. "Fifteen
years,''lie says. Mr. Cayley having
arst him when his brother was last
'b: England. Mr. Cayley l^new of
him, I heard'him telling Mr. fieverley,but didn't know when he was

England.see? So that's
why he arst Mr. Mark."

not saying anything about
fifteen years,; Audrey. I can only
speak for what I know, and that's
five years Whitsuntide. If he's been
in AuStrSTia, as you say, well I

[^^^^tfaresay he's had his reasons."
".What reasons?" said Audrey"Nevormind what reasons. BeI- Ingr in the piace of li mother to

you,'since.Vour poor mother died,
- 1 say this, Audrey.when a gen-
Ifeareman;? goes to Aut>uaau, i»c uaai

ghis* reasons. = And when he stays
Sn; Ajistr'aIia fifteen years, -he has
(jhisiftireasons. -And a respectably
I'lijougbt-.up girl doesn't ask- what]
5s v,-i"Gqt: into trouble. I suppose,"
^aJdg'SAudrey carelessly. "They!
^g^ey.Asaying at breakfast he'd

l^^he'frlng'ing of -a-;bell brought
f-Ajflrey to her feet-.no longer
S^a£ey(;,b'utJidyr-Stevens. She ar^anged'ttei^fcap in front of the

here, that's the front door,"
Vshe? said'. "That's him. 'Show
gtiiin-fe/j-nl^; the office," said Mr.
|^C£rk;*I>suppose he doesn't want
5the;other ladies and gentlemen to

grapgftflgp' Well, -they're all out at
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their golf anyhow.-Wonder if
he's going to stay.-P'raps he's
brought back a.. lot of ,gold from
Australia."
"Now, now, get on. Audrey."
"Just going, darling." She went

out. ''

As Audrey came across the hall
she gave a little start "as "she saw
Mr.tCayley suddenly, sitting unobtrusivelyin a Beat beneath one of
the front windows, reading.
No reason why .he shouldn't bei

there; certainly a much cooler
place than the golf-links on such;
a day; but somehow there was a'
deserted air about the house that
afternoon. Mr. Cayley, the ma3-i
ter's cousin;- was a surprise; and,
having given a little exclamation

r- ,
-r
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"OPEN THE DOOR." A MAN'S
VOICE WAS SHOUTING.

as she came suddenly upon him,
she blushed, and said, "Oh, [ beg
your pardon sir, I didn't see you at

first," and he looked up from his
book and smiled at her.
An attractive smile it was on

V.O+ v,{rx iio-I-tr fnr»*» "Snrh a eeiltl
man, Mr. Cayley," she thought to
herself as she went on, and won
dered what the -master would do
without hlni. If this brother, for
instance,'* had to be bundled back
to Australia, it was Mr. Cayley who
would do most of the bundling.
"So this is Mr. Robert," said Audreyto herself, as she came in

sight of the visitor.
She told her aunt afterwards that

she would have known him anywherefor Mr. Mark's brother, but
she would have said that in any
event. Actually she was surprised.
Dapi er little Mark, with his neat
pointed beard and his carefullycurledmustache: with his quickdartingeyes, always moving from
one to the other of any company
he was in, to register one more

smile to his credit when he had
said a good thing, one more ex-j
pectant look when he was only
waiting his turn to say It: he was
a very different man from this
1-niici-H.lonkinir. ill.dressed colonial.
staring at her so loweringly.
"I want to see Mr. Mark Ablett,"

he growled. It sounded almost like
a threat.
"Yes. sir. He is expecting you. if

you will come this way."
Audrey went to the second door

on the left, and opened it.
"Mr. Robert Ab." she hegan,

and then broke off. The room was

empty. "If you,will sit down, sir, i

will find the master. I know he's
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"Oh!"- He looked round the
room. "What d'you call 'tfcis place.
febr* ";

"The, office, sir."*
"TheofflceT"

"The rj>om where the master
works, sir,",- ^

"Works, eh? That's .new.
Didn't know he'd ever done a
stroke.of work in His life."

"Where he _wrltes, sir." said
Audrey,'with dignity, The iact
thai Mr. Mark "wrote," though
noEody knew what; was a matter
of pride in, the housekeeper's
room.

"Not well dressed enough for
the drawing-room, eh?" ^

"I will tell the master you are
here, sir," said Audrey decisively.

She closed the door and left
him there.

Well! Here was something to
tell auntie! Her mind was busy
at onco, going over all the things
which he had saidvto her and she
had said to him.quiet-like. "DirectlyI saw him I said to myself
-." Why, you could have knocked
her over with a feather. Feathers,
indeed,, were a perpetual menaceto Audrey.

However, the immediate businesswas to find the master. She
walked across the -hall- to the,
library, glanced in. caihe hack a

little uncertainly,, and stood in:
front ot Cayley.

"If you please, sir," she said in]
a low, respectful voice, "can you
tell me where tlie master is? It's
Mr. Robert called."

"What?" saio Cayley. looking
up from his book. "Who?"

Audrey repeated her question.
"I don't know. He went up to

the Temple after lunch."
"Thank you, sir. 1 will go up to

the Temple." , (
i Cayley returned to his book.

The "Temple" was a brick
summer-house, in the gardens at
the back of the house, about three
hundred yards away. Here Mark
meditated somethings before retiringto the "office" to put his
thoughts upon paper. Thev
thoughts were uot oi any great
value: moreover, they were given
off at the dinner-table more often
than they got on to paper, and
got on to paper more often than
they got into print. But that did
not prevent the master of The
Red House from being a little

j pained when a visitor treated the
Temple carelessly, as ic It naa
been erected for the ordinary purposesol flirtation and cigarettesmoking.

Audrey walked slowly up to the
Temple, looked in and walked
slowly back. All that walk for
nothing. Perhaps the master was
upstairs in his room. "Not welldressedenoughMor the drawingroom."Well, now, Auntie, would
you like, anyone in your drawing-^
room with a red handkerchief'
round his neck and a great big
rusty hoots, and.listen !
One of the men shooting rabbits.Auntie was partial to a nice

rabbit, and onion sauce, i
She' came into the house. As

she passed the housekeeper's!
room on her way to the hall, the j
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"Hallo, And. " said Elsie. "It's
Audrey," she said, turning into
the* room. *

- "Come in, Audrey," "called Mrs',
"

"What's up," safd Audrey, lookingin at the doorJpgttjj
"Oh, my .dear; you gave me

such a turn. Where have you
Keen?" h- ^

"Up to the Temple."
"Did you hear anything?"
"Hear what?"
"Bangs and explosions and terriblethings." .V
"Oh!" said Au'drey, rather, relieved."One of the men shootingrabbits."
"Rabbits!" said her aunt scornfully."It was Inside the bouse,

my.'girL"
"Straight it was," said Elsie.

She was one of the housemaids.
"I said to Mrs. Stevens.didn't I,
Mrs. Stevens?.'That was in the
house," I said."

Audrey looked at her aunt and
then at Elsie.
"Do you think he had a revolver-with him?" she said in a

hushed voice.
"Who?" said Elsie excitedly.
»"PKo* nf >l(a TTrfim

Australia. I said as soon as 1 set
eyes on him, "You're a bad lot, my
man!' Rude!." She turned to her
aunt.."Well, I give you my
word."

"There!" cried Mrs. Stevens,
sitting up with a start.
They listened anxiously, the

two girls instinctively coming
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' Audrey and ^.Elsle looked at {
each other with' frightened eyes. j
"-They heard a man's voice, 'loud,

angry.j
"Open the door! ".'it was shout.

ing. "Open the door* I say, openf
the door!" .

"Don't open the door!" cried J
Mrs. Stdvens in a panic, as if it j
was her door .which was threaten-;
ed. "Audry.!. Elsie! Don't let,"
himvin'!" "

"Damn . it, open ' the door!"i
came the voice again.

"We're all going to be murderedin our beds," she quavered. ,

Terrified, the. two girls huddled,
closer, and with an arm, round;
each, Mrs. Stevens sat there, wait-J
ing. j
(Continued in Our Xeit Issue) j
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